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depth,so as to presenthalfaninch of clear spaceall around.
Thisoughtto be stuffied
withhair, witll scrapsof cork, or with
India-rubber,or fitted up with springs fittel up in some such
way as to diminishthe risksof concllssionor vibration. Were
the wholeafterthis sewedroundmithsoft leather, like the coxer
of a spy-glassor powder-flask,
and the instrumentmade to sling
acroDsthe shoulder,it would,I think, be so thoroughlyprotected
as to reducethe risk incuoredto a meretrifle.
In the case of this, as in that of all the other instrumellts,it
ollght to be a Inaximtl-latweightwith us is alwaysa secondary
ulatterto security; and that all the dangerslikely to be encoulltered shouldbe providedagainstat home; andit shouldneverbe
forgottenthat nothingthat will warpwith heat, such as a thin
piece of board,softenwith any amount of dampcombinedwith
warmth,suchas glue or gum, or attract insects,suchas paste,
unlessthoroughlypoisonedby corrosivesublimate,shoukl be sent
to Itldia; and that as instrument-makers,
or even goodmechanics,
are thin;s almostunknownamongstus, that things apt to get out
of ordershouldbe madeas sirnpleand as easy to take to Ixieces

as pOSSlJle.+
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VII.-()n thePhysicalGeography
of the Provincesof Kumaon
and GarAwalin the HimalayaJ;ountains,and of the ad.joining
parts of Tibet. BY R. STRACHEY,
Esq., of the Bengal
Engineers.Communicated
by Sir Roderick
I. Murchison.
[Read May 12, 1851.]

ALTHOUGH
we are still almost entirelydependentuponChinese
geographersfor our topographicalknowledgeof uZhathas been
called CentralAsia, somesmall accessionsto our stockof informationare graduallybeingmadewhichrenderit necessaryfor us
to modifyfromtime to time ourpreconceived
ideas of the physical
natureof this regioll, from which Europeantravellersstill continue to be most jealouslyexcludedby the policyof the Chinese,
wPho
are everywhereparamountbetweenSiberiaand India.
The comparatively
smallelevationof the greaterportionof this
" terraincognita" was, I think, first pointed out by Humboldt}
and mreweretaughtby him, most correctly,that the high lands
were confixledto its more southernparts,which are commonly
knownto U3 underthe nameof Tibet.
This elevatedregion,to whichit iS that I nowproposeto direct
your attentionmore particularly,extends throughnearly 303 of
* See also the Paper by Lieut. Kay, R.N., Director of the Royal Observatory
Hobart Town, in the Journal of the RoatalSociety of Van :Diemen'sLand, p. 83
Jan. 1850.-ED.
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lon;itudefromthe sourcesof the Oxus to thoseof the Hoang-ho,
the Yellowriverof China. We are farniliarwiththe mountains
andindeedformits southernedge, as the Himathat abut UpOIl?
laya; whilethere seemseveryreason to supposethat the chain
that appearsupon our maps as the Kouenlun in like manner
formsits term;lationto the north. The plainsof northernIndia,
whosegreatestelevati(mabovethe sea is not morethan1200 feets
are spreadout for an extentof upwardsof 1500 miles along its
southernface; the countriesaroundYarkundand Khotenforming an equallystrikingplateau,fromwhich it rises on the north,
at an altitudethat can hardlyexceed3000 feet, as we maysafely
inferfromthe natureof its vegetableproduct.ions.
The journeysof ourmoderntravellershavebeenalmostentirely
confinedto the southernor Himalayanborderof this region, anel
its ncxrtherndeclivity has only ollce been reached. Little is
knownof the interioror more northelnparts,withthe exception
of Ladak,and the countriesthat lie on the upper portionsof the
Indus. It is thereforeimpossibleto offerany general accountof
it baseduponactual observation,but as far as we can judge from
thosepartsthat havebeen explored?and fFoltlthe accountsthat
can be glearledof the rest, it appear3to be with few exceptions
brokenup into a mass of mountain,the average elevation of
whosesurfaceis very great, often exceeding in altitude 155000
feet. I wouldfurtheradd, that it is the opinionof my brother
CaptainHenry Strachey, whose prolongedresidencein Ladak,
Himalaya,
and whose general familiarityvviththe north-western
give him the best means of formingcorrect conclusionson such
points,that neitherthe Kouenlun,nor the Himalaya, as marked
upon our maps, have any definite special existenceas mountain
chains apart from the general elevated mass of Tibet. That
rugged countrythus seen)sto formthe sumtnitof a great protuberanceabovethe generallevel of the earth'ssurface of which
these two chains form the north and south faces. All my own
lead me to concurentirelyin this opinion.
observations
Havingthus attemptedto give some general idea of the main
featuresof this very remarkableregion,I shall proceedto illustrate rathermorefully someof the more strikingphysicalpeculiaritiesof thosepartsof the mountainsirlwh;(;hmy ownperson
observationshave been made; vis the British Himalayanprovincesof Kumaonand Garhwal,and the part of Tibet that is
immediatelycontiguousto our frontier. And in doing this it is
necessarythat I shouldexplainsthat althoughthere seemsto be
uluch generalsimilarityin the structureof the variousyarts of
these lnountains,yet that my remarksare only to be considered
as strictlyapplicableto the particularreg;ionth&tI havejust speGifiedunlessthe contraryis distinctlystated.
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I wouldhere al80 add, that it is altogetherto Mr. Thomason,
the present Lieut.-Governorof the north-westernprovincesof
Bengal,$hat I am indebted for the opportullitiesI have had of
making the researchesof which I am about to gisre a short
account; T havingbeen employedby the Indian Government,at
that gentleman'ssuggestion,fbr this special object, duringthe
years 1848 and 1849.
CONFIGURATION
OFSURFACE.
Plain of India. Along the whole of the southernface of the
Himalaya,fromthe deboucheof the Industo that of the Brahmaputra,extendsa vast unbrokenplain,which iS prolongedsouthward
to the Bay of Bengalnear Calcuttaon the one hand,whileon the
otherit follows the Indus throughthe Punjaband Scinde to the
ArabianSea, coveringin all an areaof nearly500,400 squaremiles.
The highestportionof this plainis that betweenthe rivers Sutle;
and Jumna,and its elevationalong the foot of the mountainsis
thereprobablyabout 1200 feet abovethe sea.
SiwalikHills. The transitionfromthe plainsto the mountains
is sud(lenand well defined. A line of hills that has been called
the Siwalilior sub-HimaLayan
range,and that will be well known
to geologistsby the strikingpalaeoiltological
discoveriesmadethere
by Dr. Falconerand ColonelCautley,riseabruptlyandsvithoutany
intermediate
undulatinggroundfromthe apparentlyperfectlylevel
surface of the flat country. Their elevatiollvaries fiorna few
hundredto threeor four thousandfeet. These hillsseemto have)
with hardly any exception, a well-definedexistencealong the
wholeof the southernedge of the Himalaya,presentingmuchthe
samegeneralfeaturesalongthe entireline of mountains.
l)uns.The strataof whichtheyconsistusuallydippinginwards
towardsthe gfeneralmassof the mountains,a steep face is turned
towardstlleplains,whilea long gentle declivityslopesinwardsand
forlns a shallowvalley by meeting the foot of the next line of
mountainstimtrunson the wrholeparallel to the outer line, but
fromfive to ten miles furtherin. Thislongitudinaldepression,as
may be stlpposed,is by no means continuous,but is brokenup
into separateshortvalleys by the occasioal partial confluenceof
the two ranges of hills that usuallyform distinct lines, and by
the passageof the streamsthat drain tle illteriorof the mountains. The floorsof these valleysgenerallyappearto be covered
witha depositof boul(lerandgranrelthat slopessomewhatsteeply
fromthe great mountainsthat boundthem on the north, so that
the wholeis considerablyraisedabove the level of the plainwithout, re&ching
an elevationof about2500 feet abovethe sea. The
lrainageof these vallevs usuallycollectsaloilg theiriongitudinal
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axis, and eitherfalls into some of the larger streamstbat cross
them,or less frequentlyby a sudden bend to the south findsan
escapefor itself into the plainsthrougha rupturein the low outer
line of hills. These valleysare in the countrywith which I am
acquaintedcalled " Dun," and accordingto lMr.Hodgson they
are termed" Mari" in Nepal.
Itarsbi.-I may here mentionthat irl someworkson Physical
with whatis locally
Geographythesevalleyshavebeen confounded
ccllledthe "Tarai,"or "Tariyani," a thingtotallydistinct.Along
the southernedge of the outer hills exten(lsa bandof 10 miles
or so in breadth,usuallycovere(lhy forest, and remarkablefor
its utter watltof water. All the minorstreams,as they leave the
hills, exceptingwhenswollenby the periodicalrains, are rapidly
absorbedand disappearin the sandyand shin,ly depositsthat
there prevail; and wells have to be sunk to a great depth
throughoutthis tract beforewatercan be met with. The surface
slope of this absorbentband is very considerablenear the hills,
but rapidlydiminishesas we recede fromthem, and ure usually
findthat at a distanceof from10 to 20 miles fromthe foot of the
hills the characterof the countrychanges ratilersuddenly,the
extremelydryforestbelt beingsucceededby a line ofswampclothed
by a thickgrowthof reedsalld grasses.
It has been oftensupposedthat this swampytract,whichis the
true Tarai, was formedbfTan actual depressionirl {ha general
of the country,but this seems to be altogetheran erroneous ielea,the truthbeing tilat along this line the drainageof
tlle highercountrybeyondbreaksout in copiousspringsthat collect into swamps,partlyperhapsfromartificialobstructionsmade
for the purposeof utilizingthe waterfor irrigation,but chieflyI
conceivefromthe small slope of the countrythroughwhich the
drainagehas to be carriedoW,which can onlyamountto a few
inchesin the mile for a distanceof manyhundredmiles fromthe
sea. We see accordiIlglythat this peculiarfeatureis confinedto
tl-lecountryt()the east of the Ganges the general level of svhich
is considerably less than that to the west of that river.
MountainReyfo>z.The mountainsthat I havealreadyalluded
to as forminga line on the wholeparallelto the outerhills, but
fromsSveto ten miles furtherin, rise somewhatsudelenlyto an
elevationof perhaps7000 feet, andwiththesewe enterthe
a^7erage
gleat mountainregionthat extendsto the northovera breadthof
1lpwardsof 500 miles. For a distanceof from60 to 70 milesfrom
tlle outel range of hills we lSndthat the lnountainsare usuallyof
no very great height,theirsummitsrarelyexceeding10,000 feet
in altitude. They then, however,againrise rathel abruptlyand
formthatwonderfulrangeof snowymountainsthat surpassesin its
elevationall otherpart.sof the earth'ssurfacenow knownto us.
surfacP
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GreatPeaks. -Theloftiestpeaks are generallymet with from
aboutthe 80thto the 90thmilefromthe southernedge of the chain.
Late measurements
haveshownthat morethan one of these peaks
exceeds28,000 feet in height: in the districtswithwhichI am conversant,whichhavebeellmorecompletelysurveyedthanthe restof
the mountains,thereare fis-eorsix peaksthatareabove24,000 feet,
and the numberthatexceeds20,000 feet is very great. The great
peaks in liumaon and Garhwal,as may be seen by a reference
to the map, are not foundon a continuousridge, but are grouped
togetherin masses,that are separatedone fromthe otherby deep
depressionsthroughwhichflovvthe streamsthat drainthoseparts
of the mountainsthat are immediatelycontigtlousto the north.
So fal as we canjudge fromthe veryimperfectmapsof the parts
of the Himalayato the east of these provinces,the samesort of
arrangementappearstoholdthere also; the gteat peaks being
foundin detachedclustcrsarranuedalong the same generalline
at a distanceof about8() or gOmiles frortlthe southernextreluity
of the mountains,whilethe drainageof a consi(lerableportiollof
the countryto the llorth of tllem passes throughthe deep gaps
that lie hetweenthe differentgroups. To the west of the Ganges
somethingof the sameten(lencymaybe traced,but muchless distinctly.
Yalleys. The valleysthat traversethe mountainsbetweenthe
snowyrangesand the plainsare forthe mostpartlittle morethan
giganticravines,at the bottom of whichflowsthe rivereach contains,in a very contractedchannel,which at intervalsonly opens
out into an alluvialflat, capable of cultivation. 'rhe level of the
bottomof these valleysis, of c()urse,very various; but in tracin^,
up the courses of the larger streamswe usuallyarrivewithin10
miles in a ditect line fromthe snowypeaks,withouthavingrisen
to rnorethan4000 or 5000 feet. In proceeding,however,we
findthat wherewe cross the line Ollwhich the great peaksare
situated the ascellt very rapidlyincreases,alld a very few miles
carrie3 tlle river-bedup to an altitude of 9000 or 10,000 feet:
thus sho^ing that the suddeninclease of height of the mountains
along this line is not confinedto dle peaksalone,but is a general
elevationof the wholesurface. As we passto the northfrol the
line of greatest elevation,the dinlinutionof the altitudeof the
ridgesis not mucll,whilethe level of the bottomof the valleysis
constantlyincreasingill height; it is, thelefore,notimprobable
that
the meanheightof the >-holemay actuallyinclFease
as we lsecede
fromthe great peaksuntil we reachthe watelshedof the stleams
that flowto the S., whichis found at about 25 miles to the N.
Ofthosepeaks.
In passingthloughthe mostelevatedportionsof the nzountains,
the traveller,who naturallyexpectsto see scenes of surprising
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is too dten
amidthese gigantic$now-cladspinnacles,
magnificence
doomedto be disappointed;for, in his painftllprogressalong the
can but seldomsee
narrowgorgesthat traversethese
anythingbeyondthe rocksthat frownimmediatelyoverhis head.
Exceptionshoweverthere are, though few, to this rule, and we
are sometimesable to snatch from 'the summitsof the higher
passes,in the rare intervalsduringwhichthey are not shrouded
in mist, viewsof stupendollsand chaoticmassesof mountainthat
fill the mindwithastonishmentand awe.
Passageinto 'ribet.-Nor is the seenethat presentsitself, when
we at lengthreachthe watershed,less remarkable. After weeks
have been spent in traversingmountainafter mourttain,of the
seeminginterminablesuccessionof whichthe eye beginsto tire,
while the incessantroar of the torrentsthat rush by begins to
wearythe ear, we are here suddenlyarrestedby seeing spread
out before us a plain,that without sign of water,of vegetation,
or of animal life, stretchesaway, as far as the eye can reach,in
direction;behindwhichrise mountainsthat graa north-westerly
dua]lyfade awayin the distance,withhere and thereonly a peak
lightly tippedwith snow.
ElevatedPlain. -T}lis,in fact, is the veryplainwhichwas seen
by some of the earliest missionarytravellersin Tibet, and the
accountof whose existencegave rise to the idea that the whole
countrywas a vast plain of immensealtitude. When it became
apparent)as it ultimatelydid from the accountsof subsequent
travellers,that a great part of Tibet was a confusedmass of
mountain,doubtswere thrownon the existence of any plaills at
all, and it has becomenecessary,so to speak,to re-discoverthis
very remarkablefeatureof these mountains.
The plain immediatelyto the NT. Of the British Himalayan
provincesis about120 miles in length, and 15 to 60 in extreme
breadth. The mountainsthat bound it to the N., as I have
alreadynoticed,hardlyappearto be whatwe should call snowy,
and they are by no meansso high as the ranges of the Himalaya
on its southernedge. The height of the celebratedpeakliailas
has been determinedby purelytrigonometricaloperationsto be
one
not quite 22,000 feet; mhileanothelpeak, more to the A;;V.,
of the few that just entered the region of perpetualsnow, was
similarlyfoundto be little above20,500 feet
The surface of the plain itself, which has been traversed
throughoutits lengthby my brotherC:aptainHenry Strachey,as
well as to a less extent by myself,in companywithMr. WVinterbottom,varies in eleration from above 16,000 feet along its
southernedge to about1S,000 in its more centralparts,whereit
is cut throughby the river Sutlej,whichflowsat the bottomof a
stupendousravinefurrowedout of the alluvial matter of which
re3ions
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the plain is composedto a depth not much less than3000 feet.
Such ravines,the slopes of which are often almost as even and
straightas those of a railway-cutting
for miles together,intersect
the westernpart of the plain, in everygradationof size, up to
that of the Sutlej; and suchis their extraordinary
magnitudethat
Moorcroft,a travellerof great accuracyin general,in his account
of his journeyacrossthis countryihvariablytalks of theirsloyes
as mountains,and apparentlyaltogetheroverlookedthe existence
of the plain out of whichthey are cut. The streamsthat flowat
theirbottomsare so exceedinglysmallwhencomparedto the vast
size of the watercoursesthemselves,that it is not easy to bring
ourselves to believe that they have been excavatedaltogetiler
by such ditninutivemeans; and someof the ravines,of very considerable dimensions,are evidently always quite dry, excepting
duringthe periodwhenthe wintersnowis being meltedoflt
As we advanceinto the easternparts of the plain,we findthat
it graduallybecomesmore obstructedwith moulltains,whichrise
abruptlyfromthe level surfacelike istandsand rockycoastsfrom
the sea; alld if at any time it requires but little effort of the
imaginationto reproduceto the mindthe pictureof the days long
gone by, when an ocean rolled over this expanse,now upraised
abovethe level of the highest of the punymountainsof Europe,
even that little is sometimesnot neededwhen the miragethat
plays overthe arid surface of the ground,uilderthe influenceof
the intenseheat of, the sun'srays, unrollsbeforethe eye its fairy
of the thillgsthat were.
Lakes. The lakes Rakas'ral and Manasarowar,
so celebrated
in the sacredlegendsof the Hindus, lie at an elex7ation
of about
15,200 feet above the sea, and form the easterll limit of our
explorationsin this region. The varied outline of the former
lake, with its islands and innumerableheadlands,the intensely
lovelyblue of its waters glittering in the sun undera cloudles3
sky, wvithterl thousand snow-whitebreakersthat covere(l its
surfaceand dashed against its rockycoasts,while Kailasreared
its glorious dome of snowin the background,formeda picture
of uncolnmonbeauty; but the effect of the scene was greatly
marred by the utter desolationof everything; and any real
enjoymentwas entirely destroyed by the bitter blasts of the
southerlywind,which,whileit lashedthe waterof the lake below
us into admirablypicturesquebreakers,did not fail to chi]l us to
the very bones.
Sourceof Sutlej.-A stream,the head of whichwe 57;sited,
flows
froml!aIarlasarowar
into RakasTal, and the latter occasionally,
whenhigh, sendsof a feederinto the Sutlej; the mainsourcesof
this river, however,are possiblyin the streamsthat fall into it
fromthe Himalaya,lO or 15 miles to the W. of RakasTal.
+7ision
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Of Indus. One of the feedersof the Indus, but not a principal
one, likewisetakesits rise a little to the N. of these lakes. I am
intormedby my brother CaptainH. Strachey, that the main
supplyof waterin the upper partof the LadakIndus is derived
fromthe Zangskarriver, which has its orig;inamong mountains
correspondingin positionto the snowy peaks of Kumaonand
Garhwal; whilethe other affluents,though probablylonger,rise
in a muchdrierclimate,and containa far less bvllkof water.*
My friend Mr. J. E. Winterbottom,who has visited the
junctionof the two great branchesof the Illdus,the Shayokand
Ladak streams,is inclinedto considerthe formerthe more important.
Of Ganyes. I may here also noticethat on no principlewhatever can the glacier at Gangotribe consideredas the true source
of the Gallges. The Bhagirathi,whichrises from that glacier,is
usuallylookeduponas the mainstreamof that famousriver,but
it has, in truth,no claimto such a title, exceptinginasmuchas it
is the sacredstreamof the Hindu mythology. The Alaknanda,
the ot.hergreat feeder of the Gan;es, is nearlytwice the size of
the Bhagirathi,and the most distalltsources of tlle formelriver
are certainlymore remote than any of the latter. Taking for
granted that the Bhagirathi was the . true Ganges, Captain
Herbert,one of the earliestexplorersof this country,stlggeste(l
that the Jahnavi,a riverthat joins the Bhagirathia little below
Gangotri,was the true sourceof the Ganges. It has also been
supposedthat the Jahnaviro3efrornthe N. side of the Himalaya,
in the same manneras the Sutlej; but this is not the case, the
usual watershedrange beillgas stronglydevelopedacrossits head
as elsewhere. On the whole,therefore,it is certainthat the true
sourceof this great river is to le foundin that of the Dhauli,
whichtakesits rise to the N. of the village of Niti, mostprobably
in the streamcalled Raikhanda.
Of BrciAmaputwa.-Regalding
the sourceof the Breihmaputra
we have no real information. It appears,however,mostprobable
that a stripof Tibet, 20 or 30 miles broad, along the northern
faceof thewatershed,drainsthroughthe HimalayailltO theGanges,
as far eastward,at least, as the meridianof Calcutta,and possibly
farther; and that tlle SanpurTachok-Tsangpu(Tibetan),which
must surelybe the Brahma.putra,
rises to tl-leN. of this belt in a
mannersimilarto the Indus. WAire
cannot,therefore,say withany
great degree of probabilitythat the source of the Brahmaputra
is to be found in the immediatevicinity of the lake Manasarowar, but indeed ratherthe reverse; thoughit is not unlikely
that tlle drainageof the N.E. face of tlle E. portionof the Kailas
rangemay fall into the Sanpu.
* This vierv is also taken by Moorcroft.
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Althoughwe have no very certain proof of the recurrenceof
plains,suchas I have described,in otherpartsof the chain,there
seemsto be somereasonfor supposingthat the plain of Pamir,so
well knownfroln the caccountsof MarooPolo --theexistence of
which is fully corroborated
by LieutenantWVood,
of the Indian
Navy may be its representativeon the W. ;* while to the E.,
the plainspassedover by Turner duringhis embassvto Tibetthe accountsof whichare quiteconfirmedby Dr. Hooker as well
.1S others mentionedby Kirkpatrickas existillg to the N. of
Nepal, are not itllprobably
also of a similarnature.
S.tystems
of Drainage.-It will, I think, be foundto assistus in
forminga distinctidea of the general arrangementof the mountainsif we observethe coursesof the riversthat drain them. In
doingthis, we are at once struck by the circumstancethat thetr
almostuniversallyflowin directionseitherparallel to the general
directionof the chain,ol perpendicular
to it. We may thus distinguish several differentorders of streams,all followillg this
generallaw:-1st. Thosethat drainthe lowerpartsof the mountains. 2nd. Those that rise immediatelato the N. of the great
peaks, passing betweell them in channelson the whole perpendicularto the chain; such are the mainaffluentsof the Ganges,
and manyof the riversof Nepal. 3rd. Tllose that have a considerableportionof their courseparallelto the chain,and thensuddenlyturningto the southward
issuefromit itl a directionat rit,ht
anglesto their upperparts; such are tl-leSutlejand the Chenab,
and similarrivers are to be observedat intervalsin the eastern
partsof the motlntains. 4th. lvhe streamsthat collect the drainage of tlle morellorthernparts of the elevatedregionof Tibet,
the upperparts of whose coursesare usuallylongitudinal,while
they also pass fromthe mountainsto the S. in a directionnearly
perpendicalarto the chain. Of such rivers there appearto be
two only: the Indus,that drainsA7Vestern
Tibet; whileit is probablethcltthe Sanpuperformsa similarofficefor EasternTibet,
in like manneralso passingfromthe mountainousregionto the
S., tmdel the lltlmeof the Brahmapootra.

GEOLOGY.
The genelal learallelism
of so manyof the mclinfeaturesof these
mountains,sucllas thf3coursesof the riversto which I havejust
beenalludin^,,alld as a naturalconsequenceof the ridgesbetween
whichtheypass, of the line of greatestelevation,and of the line of
lowhillsalongtheirsouthernedge, seemsto indicatethe probability
of somegeneralagency as the cause of all of them, a result that
the examinationof the geolog,yof the countryentirelyconfirms.
* My brother,Capt.H. Strachey,who has returnedto England since this paper was
sent to press, tells me that he has reason to doubt the existence of any Pamir plain.
TOh. ssr.
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The strikeof the stratain all partsof the chainthat havebee
examinedfollowsits generaldirection,whichin the districtsthat
havebeen speciallyexaminedby myself, all(l to this regionalone
I shall nowrestrictmy observations,is fromM.N.W. to E.S.E.
The dip is similarlymost commonlyto the N.N.E., but it sometimessuddenlychangesto preciselythe reverse,or to the S.S.XV.
The deviationsfromthis rule form but a smallnumberof exceptions, whichappearto result fromdisturbancesof limitedextent.
The dip to the N. of the great snowypeaks, altiloughstill on
the whole northerly,seems to have a tendencyto the W. rather
tleanto the E., but fromthe shatteredstate of the stratait is difficultto cometo a satisfactoryconclllsionas to the exact direction.
Hills. In followingthe sectionthat I havedrawnout
SiwaliA
it will be observedthat the Siwalikrange is tertiary,probablyof
next come to a banclof rocks, clliefly
the Mioceneperiod. A7Te
salldstones,that is possibly of secondaryage, but whose exact
geologicalpositionis at presentvery obscure,no fossils having
been hithertofoundin it, at all eventsthat I knowof.
Cerlt7alRegion. The firstgreat massof mountainwhichrises
over the outer hills and ' Dulls' consistsof argillaceousschists,
grits, and limestones,all devoi(lof fossils, and it is not till we
passbeyondthe line of greatestelevationthatwe findanytrace of
organicremainsto guide us in ourspeculationsas to the age of
the stratawithwhichwe meet. The wholearea betweenthe outer
hills or the sandstonesthat slleceedthem,and these fossiliferous
rock,amongst
beds, is made up of every varietyof metamorphic
whichseverallines of eruptiveactionare met with, all following
moreor less the generalline of the strike.
'rwo lines of graniteare thus found to traversethis portionof
the mountains,the morenorthernof whichis coincidentwith the
line of greatestelevation,while the southern,whichis of a totally
dierent lnineralcharacte,,appearsto haveno very markedinfluence on the elelrationof the surface. Several distinctlines of
eruptiverocksof the greenstoneorder have likewisebeen traced.
It may also be noticedthat the actualquantityof granitein these
districtsis oll the wholesmall; the granitethat followsthe line of
maximumelevationis chieflyin the formof veins,and in very iw
instaneesexpandsilltO mountainulasses, the great peaks for the
mostpartbeingeomposedof stratifiedroeks, as may be very distinetly seerlfroma great distanee.
Silurian.Immediatelyfollowingtlle crvstallineSChists that
aeeompanythe northernline l)f granite, we find a eonsiderableon wlsieh
thieknessof slatybeds, bothargillaeeousandeslleareousS
re?tstratathat are eertainlyof Silurianage. The fossilsobtained
by me frornthese beds, the upperpart of whieilrisesto a height
of between19,000 and 20,000 fEetShave beenpartiallyexamined
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by Mr. Salter,and lle has no hesitationin asclibingthemto the
Silurianperiod. There appearseven to be somereason for supposing that they may prove to contain represelltativesof the
losverSilurianfauna,but my collectionnot being very large it is
not easy to dec;desuch a point, though I may add that AI. Barrande, who is, I suppose,betteracquaintedwith Silurianfossils
than any other naturalist,having sefenit when he was in this
countrya few monthsago, expressedhis opinionverydecidedly
that there were many exclusivelylowerSilurianforms. There
are, among the specimenscollected fronl the vicinity of these
Silurian strata, shells that appear to indicate the possibilityof
the existence of Devonianor carboniferousstrata, but a more
careful examinationof the specimensis necessaryto settle this
point. The total thicknessof the palaeozoicrocksappearsto be
about900()iet.
and ()olite.- Succeedingthe palaeozoicstrata we
;ItIuschelkalk
finda remarkablebed, apparentlyquite analogousill the form of
its fossils to the muschelkalkof Europe; and still ascendingwe
cometo oolitic beds,amongmhichthe presenceof the Oxfordclay
is well marked,wllile the lias seemsto be a]togetherwanting.
I am indebtedto ProfessorEdwardForbesforthe examinationof
the fossilsI collectedfromthese ooliticbeds.
The watershedof the streamsthat rise to the northof the g;reat
snowypeaks,whereI have exaluinedit, followson the wholethese
oolitic strata, which, equallywitll the Silurian rocks, attain an
elevationexceeding19,000 feet abovethe sea.
Tertia7yPlairzof 'ribet. But probablythe most remarkable
feature of the geologicalstructureof these mollntainsis that to
XYhiCh I shall next advert. The plain to which I llave already
directedyourattentionis found, on exalnination,to be a tertiary
deposit of bouldersand gravel, which has attained its present
wonderfulelevation,above1S,0()0 feet, withoutany sensibledisof the bedsin whi(hit was originally
turbanceof the horizontality
aid out. Bones of elephant, Ihinoceros,and horse, the latter
apparentlyidenticalwith the horseof the Siwaliks,also of some
large undetelminedruininant,as well as of a new speciesallied
to the goat, are foundembeddedin thesestrata.
The existenceof suchanimalsin the countryin its presentstate
beint, a physicalimpossibility,therecan be no doubt that these
stratahave beenelevatedfrornsomelower level sincethe tinle o?
their depositioll. There is no direct proof that these beds are
marine,ne shells havingbeen got fromthem,and they mightpossiblyhavebeenlaidout by somelargebodyof freshwaterat a considezableelevationabovethe sea; but it appearsto me to be falw
uore probablethat we havea real sea-bl)ttomto deal with.
Tlle general extensionof someof the older fossiliferousrocks
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along the northernface of the Himalaya,overa very great ionaitudinaldistance,is a fact of whichwe havecertainproof. It follows, therefore,that the line on whichthey occur, distantabout
20 or 30 milesto the N. of the great Hinlalayanpeaks,has been
a sea-marginfrom the remotestages of the earth'shistorytill as
late, certainly,as theooliticperiod. The existenceof otherplains,
apparentlyof a similarnature,at distantpOilltS alongthe mountains,seemsto indicatethe probab3eextensionof thebodyof water
by whichthese tertiarystratawereformed,to such dimensionsas
would,of necessity,showthat it was the oceanand no lake.
of the plainis no proofthat it did not
The presentinterruption
oncehavea far greaterextent. Thi3is sufficientlyprowedby the
fact that I have, at the Niti pass and on the nountain summits
ear it, tracedthese tertiarybed3to the very crest of the watershed,to a heirht of 17,000 feet and more, further,2 or 3 Tniles
belowthis samepass, on the S., a detachedportionof this deposit
f1om the
i3 to be seen which must clearlyhave been separat.ed
generalmassby the dislocationsof the surfacethat haveupheaved
these vast mountains.
of these factsit appearsprobablethat this
Froma consideration
plainhas beenraisedfromthe level of the sea to its plesentgreat
elevationsincethe tertiaryepoch,and alrnostas a necessaryconof the Himasequenceit will followthat the presentdevelopment
laya and of the elevated regionsof 'l'ibet datesno fartherback
than that period.
EruptiueRocks of lNibet.-It only remains for me to notice,
with referenceto this elevatedplateau, that a great outburstof
eruptive rocks, in which are found hyperstheneand bronzite,
besidessieniticand ordinarygreenstones,and variousvarietiesof
porphyry,occursin the vicinityof the lakes. The greenstoneis
to the W., and formsthe summit,at
knownto extendconsiderably
an elevationof about17,600 feet, of Balch,one of the H;malayan
passesinto Tibet, whichI havecrossed.
characterof therocks
II1the extremelyhardand non-fossiliferous
throughwhicllthe greenstonepasses, thereappearto be signsof
igneousactionon tlle strataof ooliticage that are generallyfound
alont, this zone of the mountains. Hot springsare of somewhat
frequentocourrencein the higherparts ot these mountains,both
peaks, and in the plain to the
to the S. of the great LIimalayall
N. of them.
I shall, withreferenceto this palt of my subiect, only further
add, that the physicalunity of the great massof Tibet with the
Himalayanrange seemsto me *rerystronglyshownby the general
geologicalstructurethat I havethus brieflyattemptedto de3cribe*
and it appearsdifficultto accountfor the peculialparallelismof
all the mainfeaturesof thoseparts cf these countrieswitll which
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of
thanby the supposition
otherwise
we are at all acquainted,
origin,}avingactedthroughon somecommon
forces,dependent
,eneral]yparallelto that of
out theirwholeextentin a direction
the Himalaya.
METEOROLOGY.
50Miles.
a short
to give
now proceed
I* shall
Termination
*
>
.
^

of tlle
notlce ot some ot tne more lmportant
Atmospluere.
meteorologicalphenomenaof these regiOns. But I would first call attention
ratherparticularlyto theverysmallthickot' the atmosphere,or at all events
nes3
affects
of that part of it that considerably
us, as comparedto theradiusof tl-leearth.
of this ;5,that
An immediateconsequence
the inequalitiesof the earth'ssurface,that
whenviervedin relaare so insignificant
tion to the whole globe, becollleobjects
of tlle greatest importancein c()nnexion
with the atmosphere. On the accompanyingdiagramare markedoffthe heights
correspondingto certaindefinitepropor"{
frornwhichit will
tionsof the atmosphere,
28,000Feet.
be apparentthat the existenceof moun- Sriemghityf. .b> *
tainssuchas the Himalayamustproduce
Sea/E/////E<
very importanteffiectsin modifain; the
currentsof the lowerpartsof the atmosphere, which,as they contain the greatbulk of aqueousvapolll,
llave the greatest effect in deterllliningthe characterof the
climate.
Pe7petual Snow.-Of all the phenomenapresellte(lto the
observerof Nature in these magnificentmountains,I knownone
that can comparein grandeurxviththat constantlybefore his
eyes in the peaks coveredwith perpetua]snox^. In the months
of Novemberand December,when the perfect serenityof the
autumnalair displays, in a tnannerwith whicllthe pencilof no
artistcan ever hope to compete,the gloriouslights and shadows
thrownby the setting sun on this wonderfulscene,we may also
})est observethe extremealtitude to whichthe snowrecedes on
the southernface of the mountains. This appearsto be about
15,500 feet, as I have shownat greaterlength in a paperpublished in the Journal of the Asiatic Societyof Benga],N5o.29,
of oApril,1849. When, however,uzepassto the N. of the great
peaksand stand on the plain beyondthem, it is not withoutSUIprise that we shall oluservethat, in spite of our havingadvanced
so as to
far to the N., the snow-]inehas recededvery considerably,
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reach19,000 or even 20,000 feet of elevation. Irlthepaperabove
alluded to I havealreadystated my opinionsas to the cau:3esof
this, and have venturedto doubt the possibilityof any radiation
from the high land beyond having much to do with the matter.
The trueexplanationof the factsseemsto me to be, that the quantity of snowthat falls to the N. of the great Hima]ayanpeaksis
verymuchless thanthat whichfalls Olltheirsouthernslopes; and
this phenomenon
is againto be explainedby the consideration
that,
the prevailingwindsoverthesemountainsbeing fromthe S., almost
all the moisturecontainedin the air is precipitatedon the exterior or southernface of the lofty ranges overwhich the current
passes.
On the plainitselfthe quantityof snowthat f'allsmust be very
small, and it can lie on the ground but a very short period.
DurinOthe summermonthsit wellld be quite as impossibleto
findthe least remnantof snowin -anypart of this tract belowa
heightof 16,000 feet, as Oll the burningplains of Hindostan.
The small quantityof snowis further strikinglyexemplifiedby
the fact that the inhabitantsof these regions are able to
support their flocks of sheep and goats, and herds of yaks,
in which their wealth almost solely consists, without making
any provisionfor their sustenanceduring the wintermonths;
and the semi-nomadicportion of the poplllationthat usually
congregatesduring the summeraroundthe pastures that are
foulld in the vicinity of t;he lakes, appear3only to shift its
grounda little to the north during the winter to avoidthe snow
that falls lnoreheavilyalong the countryunder the moreimmediate influenceof the lofty rangesof the Hirllalaya.
I am informedby uly brother,whopassedtwo entirewintersat
Le, the chieftownof Ladak,thatthe falls of snowthat tookplace
whilehe was therehardlyever exceeded half an inch or an inch
in depth.
It is I presumeto the sudden change of directionof a great
body of moist air, when obstructedby a continuousrange of
mountains,thatwe are to attributethe excessiverainthat characterize3 the windwardfaces of so many mountainsin tropical
countries,and the comparatively
verydry c]imate so oftell found
in the countryto leeward. The currentis constrainedto rise
overthe obstaclethat it meets, a suddencondensation
of vapour
is thus occasioned,and little moistureremainsto be depcJsited
in
the partsoverwhichthe air afterwardspasses.
In thesemountainsthis sort of cause and effect is very strikingly shownin manyplaces; in none lnorethanin the upperpart
of the course of the Dhauli, the river that flows fromthe Niti
Pass. On the southernface of the mountains,generallyat an
elevatiollof from8000 to 1l,000 feet, the countryis clothedwith
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denseforest,whichis wateredby the almostconstantcondensation
producedby the illfluenceof the great mass of mountainsthat
rise suddenlybehind. In tElecase of the Dhauli, however,a
great detachedline of snowymountainsprojects,so as to overlap
thc upperpartof the rivercourse, an(lthe result is mostremarkable, for the wholeof the upperpartofthe valley is thus deprived
of its fair share of rain by the interventionof this lofty range,
whichcausesthe precipitationof almost all the moistureon its
southernface, wllich we find coveredwith magnificenttorest,
while the country beyond is converteelinto what is almost a
desert.
Glaciers. In all parts of the mountainscoveredby perpetual
abound,and someof themare of great magnitude.
glacier3
snow
The fact that utltil withinthe last few yearstheirexistencein the
11imalayawasdoubted,shows,in a mannerthatneedsno comment,
whatsort of examinationthiscountry,perhapsthe mostremarkable
i the world,has receiveddursngmorcthan thirtyyearsof British
rule. The lowestleve] to whic.hI knowany glacier to descendis
about 11,500 feet, and from that height to 12,()00 feet is the
ordinaryelevationof their extremities. In those parts of the
mountainshoweverto thenorthof thegreatpeaks,where,as I have
alreadyobserved,the elevationof the snow-lineis considerably
increased,we also findthat the lower extremitiesof tlle glaciers
degree,the altitudeat which
zece(lein a somewhatcorresponding
they terminatebeing usuallyincreasedto about16,000 feet.
'rhe velocityof' the motion of the ice of course must greatly
dependon the peculiar circumstancesof each separate glacier;
but an analogywith the motionof thoseof the Alps is sufficiently
that I madeto (leterminethis point.
shownby the few observations
in May on the glacierat the
The meanof four days'observations
source of the Pindar (one of the feedersof the Ganges)gave a
velocityof about97 inches for the 24 hours for the centralparts
of the ice. The sameglacier from the 21st of lMayto the 15th
of Octobermovedover 98*57 feet, being at the rate of just 8
inchesin the 2aIhours. rl'hisg]acier terminatesat an elevation
of 11,900 feet. The motion of anothel glacier, that of the
Gori riser, close to the village of Milam,which descendsto a
little below 11,500 feet was 37 92 feet between the 2nd of
August and the 30th of September,beingat the rateof about144
inchesin the 24 hours.
Their czncientExtension.-The questionwill no doubt occurto
everyone whetherwe here, as in the A]ps, see signs of the former
extensionof glaciersmuchbeyon(ltheir presentlimits,or beyond
whatmaybe conceivedto be the limitsof the oscillationsto which
glaciersare knownto be subject in consequenceof the ordinary
variationsof the climatefromyearto year. And when the reply
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is given that everywheresuchan extensionis to be seen, and that
placesthe formerdevelopmentof glaciers appearsrather
in sorxse
astonishing,it may be surmisedthat here too thereseemsto have
beena period of coXd,a glacial epoch, similarto tllat knownto
have occurredoverthe area of Europe.
PsutI thinkthat suchis not the case. In the first place, it is
to be observedthat neitheron the plains of Indianor on thoseof
Tibet are erraticblocksto be ,seen. Boulders there are in any
quantity, but of those gleat masses for the transportof svhich
some other agencythant))atof the wavescr tides is requisil;ewe
have no tracc. It is fultllerto be noticedthat in passingthrough
the Tibetanplainwc crossed tuo very remarkal)leaccumlllations
of eartilyand stonydetritusthat were evidentlythe nloraine3of
ancient glaciers; they extended from the N. face of the
Elinltllayaalong the courses of two streamsthat are knownto
rise in glaciers nowquite withdrawnwithinthe mountains. The
ancient morainesploject for a mile or two fairly out into the
plain; and as the surfaceof this was quite clear immediatelyin
liont of them,it is onanifestthat the formationof these moraines
must have takenplace subsequentlyto the exposureof the plain
to the air, and not while it was under watel; for in the lattel
case we couldhardlyhave failed to have seen the plain streuzn
with blocksderivedfromthe glaciel.
Now if we observethe mannerin whichthe plainsof northern
India runright up to the Siwalikhills, withoutany sign of intermediateundulatingground,I thinkthat it appearsalmostcertain
that the oceanthat laid out and levelled this xTastexpanseof flat
countryto the south of tlle l:4imalayalnest l-lavec()ntinuedto
extendup to the foot of the Siwalikrallgeafter its upheaval. If
againthe tertiarystrataof the Tibetanplain are of the bameage
as thoseof the Siwaliks,as is probal)le,we may iirly supposethe
upheavalof the two to be geologicallysynchronous. WVeshould
thenhasrehad a state of thingsin whichTibet and the Himalaya
generallymight have existed much as at present,only that the
ocean washedthe very foot of the mountains,instead of bein^,
distant as it nowis a thousand miles and mole. The evident
resultof this would have been that the Himalaya woul(l have
then had a far wetterclimate,and that the quantityof snowthat
wouldhavebeeIlgreatly
fell on the highestpartsof the mounsains
in excess of what nowfalls, tllus causing a great extensionof
glaciers,such as we see actuallyto have taken place. The vlltimate elevationof the plainsof Hindostanabove the sea would
place things on their present footing, and with the diminished
supply of snow the glaciers would gradually retreat to tileir
presentsize.
a countrylike that under our consideration,in
(7lingate.---In
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whichthe elevationof the surfacevariesfromless than1000 feet to
upwardsof 25,000 feet abovethe sea, it is manifestthat we shall
findeveryvarietyof climatefromthe intenseheat of the plainsof
Hindostanto the rigours of an unceasin winter. In tlle outer
partof the mountainsthe seasonsfollowthe ordinarycourse of
the neighbouringflat country. The summerrains prevailin the
mountainsas in the plains, only commencingsolnewhatearlier,
that is aboutJulle. lhe rainymonthsare June, July, August,
andthe firsthalf of September. A few showersfall in October,
while in November, alld the greater part of December,the
weatheris usuallyperfectlyselene. As the cold increasesthe
sky again becomescoveredwith clouds; and the winter rains,
whichbeginabout Christmas,have their maximumin February,
as in the plairlsbelow.
The north-westerlywindswllich prevail during the day over
the plains,in April and May, likewisein some degree affect the
mountains;and the atmosphereduringthese months,and until a
considerablequantity of rain has fallen, is constantlycharged
with a thick haze, apparentlythe result of minute particles of
dust suspendedin it, and swept up from the plainsbelow. At
mostseasonsof the year, however,we findthat in the mountains,
windsblowupthe valleysduringthe day,thatis fronlabout9 A.M.
hours of the
to 9 P.M., and downthemduringthe corresponding
night. At the debouchesof the principalstreamsinto the plains
these night winds blowwith great violence,particularlyin the
winter. They diminishin forceas we ascend in the mountains,
and at great elevationsand in the plainsof l'ibet the nights are
almostalwaysperfectlycalm. The diurnalwinds, on the other
han(l,in the latter countryare terrific,and in travellingtherewe
looked forwardto the afternoon,when the winds are at their
height,withreal dread. To showthe forceof tllese winds,I may
mentionthat on one occasion,in measuringa line with a 100-feet
tape for the purposeof getting a base for calculatingthe height
of a nzountain,both ends of the tape were successivelytornof
by the mere force of the wind, in the hands of my friend SIr.
whowasmeasuringthe line. The wirlds,so far as
A\rinterbottom,
I had an opportunityof observingthem in this part of Tibet,
commencedin the S.E. quarter about9A.M., gradually shifting
roundwith the sun to the S.W., and endingin that quarterabout
9 P.M. Orl seareraloccasionsI have noticed the -ind b]owing
very faintly from the N. early in the morning,arld a similar
phenomenonmay be observedin the plainsof India duringthe
prevalenceof the hot north-westerlyday winds, 7hich are succeeded by a night almost calm, with a ^rerylight air from the
E. early in the mollling.
The influenceof the sumlnerrain$extends into the country
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beyondthe great snowypeaksin a very limiteddegree,each succesbiveridge stoppinga portionof the moisture,as canbe actually
seen very distinctly.
I may also mentionthat, thoughthunderstorms
are not uncommonon the southernaspectof the great peaks, they appearto be
exceedinglyrare amonOthe mountainsto the N. of them,or even
to be quite wanting. ln the plain of Tibet, howeversrather
violentthunderstorms,
accoonpanied
by a good deal of bail, ssept
over the coutltryaboutthe hottesttime of the dayfor two or three
days in succession,whenwe weretravellingtherein the monthof
September.
The powerof the sun'srays at great elevationsis intensein the
extreme,and it formsindeedone of the chiefdiscomfortsof the
strangerwhovisits theseregions.

BOTANY.
I havealreadyalluded to one of the great agents that deterxninesthe characterof the vegetationwithwhichthesemountains
are clothed; the influenceof altitude, I need hardlysay, produces effectsif possiblestill morestriking.
Tropiccll
Zone. In passingfromtbe plainsof NorthernIndia to
the EXimalaya
a changein thephysicalconditionsof the countryis
forceduponourattentionlong beforewe reach the firstrangesof
hills. A belt of forestthat extends along the mountains,skirtillg
theonfora breadthof 10 or 15 tniles,succeedsto theperfectlyopen
andhighlycultivateddistrictsmoreto the S. This forest,alt.hough
strictlytropicalin the characterof the vast majorityof the individualtrees thatcompo.seit, is, from the great droughtthat prevails overit for the greaterpart of the year, far frompresenting
those appearancesof rankand luxuriantgrowththat are usually
associatedwiththe idea of a tropicalforest,and it is necessaryto
penetrateinto the more sequesteredravines of the outerranges
of hills to find any such vegetation. But althoughthis and the
almostentire absence of palms greatlydetractsbom the beauty
of the forest, we are not left without compensationill the exquisitelycut foliage of the acaciasand moringa,the graceftllly
droopingclumps of bamboo,the saul ( Fatica) with its tall erect
trunkand brilliantdarkgreen leaves, the semal (Salmalia)with
its deep red cup-shapedflowerand curiouslybuttressedstem,
and the huldoo(Nauclea)with its magnificently
droopitlgbranches
spreadingfrom the summitof its huge columnartrunk; while
bom the limbsof these lordsof the foresttrail giganticclimbers,
such as the bauhiniaand robinia.
The larger trees are almost entirely restrictedto the plain
itself and to the more Ievelvalleys that intervellebetween the
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outer hills and the higher ranges withinSthe slopes themselves
being usuallycoveredby woodof a smallersize.
As we ascend the exteriorface of the mountainsthe tropical
vegetationstill prevailsto a height of about 4000 feet, thoug:h
even from3U00iet a few of the formsof colder climatesbegin
to appear; the vegetation,however,is on the whole scanty on
this declivity. Far diffierentis it whenwe followthe satne zone
of elevationinto the interiorof the mountainsal(ng the courses
of the largerrivers,which,owingto tlle great depthof the valleys
in which they flow, carrya tropicalflora into the heart of the
mountains,and thus affordopportunitiesnot often obtainedof
observingthe transitiollfromone extremityof the vegetablescale
to the other on a single declivity. The shelteredand eonfined
beds of theserivers,where the two great requisitesfor tropical
vegetation,h:eatand hllmidity,are at theirmaximum,oftenafford
tlle finest specimensof this sort of scenery,varied as it is by an
adrnixtureof the temperateforms,wllich here descendto their
lowest level. Thus the traveller'seye may rest on palms and
acacia$intermingledwith pines; on oaks or maplescoveredwith
epiphytalorchideae;whilepothOs and clematis,bamboosand ivy,
fill up the strangelycontrastedpicture.
In the ollterpartof the mountainsone of the great featuresof
the landscapeis the Pinus longifolia,whichclothes the slopesof
almosteveryhill, often to the exclusion of everythingelse, from
an elevationof 3000 to 6()00feet. This pine in its geileral appearancegreatlyresemblesthe finer specimensof the common
Scotchfir, thoughit is muchmorebrilliantin its colour.
Temperate.-Aswe ascend above 4000 feet, oaksand rhododendransgraduallyincreasein number,and the3etrees, with andromeda(Pieris), formthe greatmassof the forestfrom6000 to
8000 feet. At the sametime speciesof the deciduoustrees of the
temperatezone are graduallyintroducedas we rise, and these
at,ain, with the additionof other pines, prevail in the upper
regionsof forest,that is from8000 to 11,500 feet.
The peculiaritiesof the clituate,whicheven in tne higherparts
of the mountainspartakesof a certainshareof the extremeheat
peculiaritiesin the
and wet of the tropics,produce corresponding
featuresof the vegetationin thesemore elevated regions. We
thus still find a paltn (Chamerops)reaching an elevationof
upwardsof 8000 feet, a little belowwhichit grows to a heightof
morethan50 feet in a localitywhere it is regularlycoveredwith
snow every winter. VVe again have one of the arborescent
grasses,an arundinaria,maintainingits positionas a markedand
mostbeautiful feature of the forest regionto its extreme upper
limit.
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Althoughthe characterof the forest in the regionof the evergreen trees, viz. from 5000 to 8000 feet, is perhapsat times
somewhatsolllbreand monotonous,from its almost exclusively
yet under favourablecirconsistingof oaksand rhcedodendrons,
cuInstancesit is beautiful in the extreme. Among the trees
more commonlyfound associatedwith those I have just mentioned are the cypress, ash, birch, elm, holly, hornbeam,alder,
and several laurels, all of which attain a considerablesize.
rlheselattertrees are morecommonin the shelteredravinesand
on the northernslopesof the mountains; the southernslopes,
whichare muchdrieralld hotter, being usuallyclothedwith oaks
alone.
and rhododendrons
UpperForestRegion.-In the upperregionthe variousspecies
of trees growmoremixedtogetherthanin the lower,and, on the
whole,to a largersize, so that the foresthas a far finergeIleral
appearance. Its most striking membersare oaks, pines, yew,
walnut,severalmaples,pearslike the English
elnl, horse-chesnu-t,
whitebeam,hazel growingto a large tree and rllododendron.A
birch,the barkof whichis used by the peopleof the highermountainsas a substitutefor paper,usuallyis the last tree met with.
The deodar, the distinctnessof which from the cedar of
Lebanollis still matterof great doubt, is only fourldin a state
of naturein the morewesterllpart of the tract to which I am
moreparticularlyalluding, and at an elesation of from8000 to
12,000 feet. It is, however,frequentlyplantedby the Hindoos
of their templesin all parts of the mounin the neighbourhood
tains, and attains a gigantic size. The deodar appearsto be
wantingaltogethelin the easternhalf of the Himalava.
Having passed the upper limit of f()rest,which comes to a
rathersuddenterminationat about 11,500 feet, we entera more
open tract where trees are replacedby shrubs. There seems,
however,here no veIy generaltendencyfor the coppiceto clothe
the whole surface, as is the case with the wood in the lower
regions,probablybecausethe sn()w,which accumulatesand lies
fo monthstogetherat such elevations,preventsthe growthof
rose, barberry,
mountain-ash,
tbe shrubsill certainplaces. CL'lle
and potentillasn
are
lilac, willow,juniper,shrubbyrhododendrons,
the chiefdenizensof this belt. A few trees are still to be seen
strugglingon, evenperhapsto a little above12,000 feet, but they
are mostlystuntedand deformed.
Alpie. On the mountainsthat projectto the southwardfrom
the great snowy masses,where the precipitationof moistuzei3
almost incessantfor a great portionof the year, and the melting
of the snowaffiordsa constantsupplyof water,the open region
abovethe forestis clothedwitha mostluxuriantherbaceousvege-
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tation,whichcontributes
verylargelyto the richesof the Himalayanflora,andis of no lessimportance
to themountain
shepherd
thanof intelestto thenaturalist.
TibetanPlain.-As we recede,however,in ourprogress
to the
N., behindthe highersummitsof the range,the countryrapidly
becomesmorearid, and xvhenwe at last reachthe Tibetanplain
to whichI have alreadyallu(ledwe findit to be little betterthana
desert,in whichthe onlyvegetationthatshowsanysigns of activity
iS to be foundalongthe ed^,es
of the scantystreamsthatwaterthat
desolatecountry. I estimatedas I passedover this drearywaste
that not one-twentiethof the surfaceof the plain was colreredby
the vet,etationit supported,and on the mountainsthat flank it
the proportionis still moreunfavourable. The l)ushesthat are
seen at rare intervals harcllyrise more than a foot above tlle
surfaceof the soil, and affiorda most meagre sul)plyof fuel to
the traveller, who is often forcedto eke out his alloFance of
woodwiththe dried dung of cattle that is usual]yto be found
aboutthe ordinaryhalting-places.
The surprisingeSect of water in developingvegetationis as
stronglyshownat theseelevationsas in the tropicalregions,where
it may be consideredto be the sole requisiteof the husbandrtlan.
Along the bordersof everylittle streamthat we meet in Tibet is
a margin of verdurethe beautyand brilliancyof xYhichis enhanced by the utter sterility of everythingelse ill sight, and a
countrywhich at firstseems almostincapableof supportinglife
is founditl realityto abourldwith wvildand domesticanimals.
But howeverpoor may be the floraof tilese regions, it is far
frombeingwithoutinterest,as showingthe last effortsof Nature
to clothe the sllrfice of the earth with organisedbeings. Nor
can the mind of any one, howeverlittle versed in such studies,
fail to be struckby the tendeneywhichwe everywherehave forced
upon our notice, and nowheremore stronglythan here, of the
repr()duction
of similartypesof organiclife url(lersimilarphysical
circumstances. AVe thu3 observe that not only are the genera
mostabllndantin the arcticregionsagainfound in these extreme
heights,but tllat the species,thoughdiffierent,
still have the same
generalappearanceand habitof growth; anclwe are thus carried
fbrwardto the very ileportantconsideration
that the phenomeno
of creationitself, that is of the introductionof new formsof life,
is as mucllsul)jectto laws as anyof the otherphenomena
of organic
or inorganicnatureof whichwe havecognizance.
Linzitof Tzeyetation.At an elevationof between17,000 and
18,000 feet vegetable life finally ceases on the mountainsto
the N. of the great snowy peaks of the Hialalaya, though
fartherto the N., orlthe authorityof my brother,CaptainHenry
Strachey,it appearsto reachto 19,000 feet. I may here noticev
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with referenceto the cessationof life as we ascend in elevatons
that the growthof a species appearsto stop ratherabruptlyas
we pass its natural limit, and not by a gradual degradationof
size. This is probablyOWilig to somedefiniteconditionof temperatureand climatebeingnecessaryto cause the seed to germinate, withoutwhich the young plantmill not be forInedat all,
although?if it were once forxned,it might thri^re
well, as those
individualsoftendo that are highestof all.
Agriculture. rrheagricultureof the lowerhills is verysimilar
to that of the plainsof NorthernIndia. The cultivationof wheat
and barley,whichis carriedon as fardownthe (;allges as Benares,
the elevationof whichis only about300 feet abovethe sea, is extendedwith successto a height of 11,500 feet in the valleysthat
lie between the great snowy peaks and the watershedbehind
them. Here, however,the cropis a summerone, that is sownin
.Mayand reapedin Septemberor October,whilein the plainsand
outermountainsit is a winterone, sown in Octoberand reaped
in Aplil. On the ranges to the S. of the snowymoulltainsthe
cultis!ationof these grains is not carriedabove 8000 feet, and
seldomabove5000 feet.
'rhe l aitl-cropsof theplains,consistingof rice, of variousspecies
of panicum,and othergrainspeculiar to hot climates, of cotton
and sugar-cane,all flourishup to elevationsof about5000 feet.
The cultivationof tea, whichhad been carriedon by thegovernmentupona smallscale for manyyears,has lately been considerablyaugmented,and a manufactory
has been establishedin which
the tea is preparedby Chineseworkmen. The quantitymadeis
graduallyincreasing,and at presentit all findsa ready sale on
the spot at the prices u3ually
paid for the best Chinesetea, to
whichit is much preferredby all per?onsaccustomedtO its taste.
In the higher parts of the mountainsbuckwheatsand amaranths are very frequentlycultivated,and these grains form an
essentialpartof the foodof the inhabitantsof thoseregions; the
formeris also largely exporte(linto 'ribet, the people of which
countryare in a great measuredependentfor theirfoodon their
Himalayanneighbours.
The cultisTation
in the parts of Tibet nzoreparticularlyunder
our collsideration
is entirelyconfinedto the bottomof the ravines
of whichmentioilhas been made,wherealotle is the moistureto be
foundwhichis essentialfor vegetation. Tl-lep;rainmostestensively sown,is the l)eardlessvarietyof barley knownunder the
nameof " Ua." l haveprocuredwell-formedheads of this from
the fieldsof the townof Kyunglungon the Sutlej,at an elevwtio
of about 14,000 feet aboutthe sea, whichwere nearlyripein the
middleof the monthof September,whenwepassednearthat place.
This is probablynot very far fromthe extreme altitudeat which
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cereal grains are sllsceptibleof profitablecultivationin any part
of the worldtthough my brotherhas seen it carriedup to 15,000
feet in the morenorthernpartsof Ladak.
ZOOLOGY.
Of Tzbet.-In conclusion,I shall very shortlynotice tTlechief
formsof animallife met with in libet arldthe moreremote parts
of the mountains,to whichret,ion alone I shall here confinemy
observations. Among these, one of the luloststriking,from its
great abundancein the plainto the N. of the Himalaya,is the
wild ass, the kyangof the T;betans. This animalroamsoverthe
countryin troopsof bom ten to twents, single individuals,hOWever, being also frequentlyseen, sometimesbearingon themthe
marksof the conflictswhichappearto have leen terminatedby
their expulsionfromthe her(l. The yak, which, in tlle domestic
state, formsthe only breedof hornedcattle in the highest partof
Tibet, is also met with wild in the lnore secludedregions,and
appearsto be foundevenamongthe rangesof the Hima]ayathat
lie along the southernedge of the plain. Tile wild animalis said
to differfromthe doinesticin its colourbeing constantlyblack,in
its greatersize, and the moreperfectsymmetryof its horns.
Of the wildsheep,theOvisburhelis commonbothin Tibet and
in the higherpartsof the Himalaya,whilethe Ovis ammon,which,
accordingto Mr. Grey,is probablyidenticalwith the Ovis mon
tana of Nortil America,is of comparativelyrare occurrence,and
is only found in the mostinaccessiblecountry. A smallantelope
is also metwith. A hare,a large marmot(the arctomys),a small
animal (tl-lelagomas) allied to the hare, and a mouse, are rlot
uncornmorl
at elevationsof between14,()00and lfi,000 feet.
Of the carnivola,the ouncesometimesdescendsfromthe higher
partsof Tibet, which appearto be his peculiarallode, into the
northernvalleysof the Himalaya, mherehe commitsgreat havoc
amongthe flocksof goats ar:dsheepdownto 11,00()feet. A Iynx,
a woli;and a fox are alsofoundin these regions.
Among birds mat be mentionedthe great raven, apparently
the sameas that of hurope,and two choughs,foundin this legion
and the upper Himalaya; also the hoopoo,whicil I have seen
at altitudesof 16,50()feet, and which is likewisecommonto the
plainsof India and to Europe,beinga birdthat appearsto be quite
independentof climate. A large bustard,grey goose, ducksand
teal in great numbers,were seen by us in the vicinityof a long
shallowake on the plain, at an elevationof al)out 15,D00 feet.
Tbesebir(lsseem to breedhere duringthesumrnermonths,taking
their fl;gllt beforethe winterto ttle moregenial plains of India,
wherethey are seen in immenseflightsas lo-lg as the coldweather
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lasts. Onthegreatlakeswereseen herons(twospecies),gulls, and
tern; also vultures, eagles, and hawks. A blue pigeon, dove,
lark, wagtail,anda few othersmallbirdswere likewiseobserve(l,
as also a partridOeapparentlyiderlticalwith the chicor of the
Himalaya.

The lakes,as well as the smallerstreams,aboundin fish,andit
is a curiouspointforconsideration
howthese animalscan subsistin
suchshallowbrooks,oftenonly a foot or two in depth,whichmust
be frozen solid with all they containfor several monthstogether
duringthe winter.
Tsvospeciesof lizard,grasshoppers,
crickets,spiders,bees, and
flies werealso observed,whilethe loweror(ler;of the animalkingdomhavetheil representatives
in molluscsand annelids.
Of the domesticanimalsmay be moreparticularlyspecifiedthe
sheepand goat, whichare used as the ordinarymeansof t;ranbport
in the tradebetweenTibet and the Himalayanprovinces. rhe
shawl-woolof Tibet is chieflyobtainedfromthe goat, but many
other animals in this collntry are supplied with this provision
agaillstthe intensecoldand the drynessof the climate.
l'lle cross-breedbetmeenthe yak c)fTibet an(lthe Indiancow
is calle(ljubu, or by tlle ribetans llzo, and it, as well as the yak
itself, is commonlyused by the mountaineers
both for ridingand
as a beast of burdenfor themorebulkyarticlesof theircommerce.
The mule race is sterile inter se, though the female will breed
withthe purestockof eitherspecies.
'ribet is also imous for a breedof ponies, lemarkablefor their
strengthandsurefootednes3,
commonlyin thenorthof Indiaknown
by the nameof yunt.
ETHNOGRAPHY.
I am in(lebte(lto my brother,Mr. John Strachey,for the followirlgsketchof the racesof menthat inhabitthe Britishprovinces
of Kllmaonand Garhwal,ill tlle civil administration
of whichhe
has been employedfor severalyears.
The fact that, ill the great mountainregion which extends
along the whole of the N. of Illdia, we are on the ill-defined
boundaryof two races,malies the investigationinto the ethnographicalrelationsof its inhabitantsa matter of great difficulty
azIdcomplexity.
It is notnecessaryformypresentpurposeto lookbeyondtEletwo
greatexistin^,divisions,IndianandTibetan,norto searchforotir
remoterand les3 esident influencesthat may havebeen at work.
Of the multitude of tribeswhicl-lwe find scatteredthroughthe
Himalaya,someare appalentlyof purelyIndian origin,otbels of
Tibetan; whilelnoreireqvlentlythe two raceshaYebecomemised
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together, or one of themhas been modifiedor influencedby the
other.
Between Kashmirand Kulllaonthe populations of the Hima]aya are mainlytSindu,and the admixtureof
any otherelementthat can nowbe detecte(lis generallydoubtful;
the triElesof mi;xeelrace becomemore
\)ut,as we traveleastxvard,
andmorellumerous,untilin EasternNepaland Sikhimthe Tibetan
greatlypredominateoverthe Hindu. An excellent summaryof
whatis at presentknownregardlngtheseMongoliantrxbes,delived
principallyfrom the valuable observationsof Mr. Hodgson, has
beengivenby Dr. Lathain,in his workon the ' Varietiesof
I shall here say notllingof them,and sball speakonly of the inhabitantsof Kumaonaz(l Garhwal,withwhichdistrictstllis paper
is more particularlyconcerned,and in which aloneI have had
for personalobservatlon.
any opportunities
Khsiyas. Amongthe tribesof Kumaonand Garhwal,by far
perhaps,
the mostimportantis that called Khasiya. It cortlprises,
nine-tenthsof the whole populationof the country,and the same
race, moreor less modifiedl)yvariouscauses,is extensivelyspread
over the Himaiayan prostillcesMbr.of Garhwal,and over the
greater part of the Nepalese territories. But in the remarks
whichI am about to make regardingthe Khasiyas,it mllstbe
only of those of the British prounderstoodthat I aIn spe?aking
vinces of Kumaonand Garllwal. It has been commonly,but :[
thinkratherhastily,assumed,from apparentlyanalogouscircumstances in Nepal, that these Khasiyasof Kumaonare a people
of nlixedTibetan and Indian lace. I do not indeeddoul)tthat
in Nepal the Khasiyarace mtlyilavebeen modifiedby admixture
with the Tibetan tribes,whicllwe tind gradual]yto predozninate
as we proceedeastward. Mr. Hodgsonconsidelsthat the H;nd
element in the Khasiyas has been engraftedwithin historical
timesupotlan originalMongolianstock-a conclusionin whichI
preparedto concur,even with regardto NepaI,
am not altogethelX
withoutad(litionalevldence. It may even, I think,be dollbte
whetherthe tracesof Mongolianorigin or admixture-aremucil
moredefinitein tlle peopleof Kumtionthanin thoseof the plains
of NorthernHindustan. Supposedreseml)lancesof featureand
formbetweenthe Khasiyas and the neighbouringTibetantribes
have beenone of the chief causesfor the adoptionof the opposite
opinion;but I thInkit exceedinglvdoubtfulwhethersuch resemblances actually existewhile in language,religion,and customs
between
the Khasiyas .lre, I believe,Hindu. The ditEerences
themand tlle peopleof the plainsare, no doubt,oftenverr great;
but theyare not,it seemsto me, greaterthancanbe accountedfor
of the two countries;
by the very differentphysicalcircurnstances
between
while on the otherhand,someof the apparentsiIrlilarities
jfzndu
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the KhasiyasandTibetallsmay equallybe explainedby like considerations. It is llot my intentionto give here any detailed
accountof the Khasiyainhabitantsof Kumaon. In theirgeneral
mannersand customs,however,they assimilateto ot}el Hindu
tribes. They are a strictly agricultural people, and we find
among thelll, in great conlpleteness,the village communities
wh;chhave been so characteristicof Hinduismbom the earliest
times of whichwe possessatlyrecord. And although their reliOionand social llabits seem often quite repugnantto LIindu
still all theirsentimentsand plejudicesare so strongly
ortlso(loxy,
imbuedwiththe pecllliarspiritof that faith, thatit is difficulttor
oneacquaintedwiththemto lookuponthemas anythingbutHindu.
Polyandry. The customof polyandry,whichprevailsin Tibet
states,doesnotexistin Kumaon
and in someof the cis-tiimLilayan
or in BritishGarhwal; but habitswhich might pass into such a
customare oftenfoundamongthe peopleof the wilderpartsof the
country. Here, wherethe whole of a familycommonlyresides
under the sarneroof, where chastityis hardlylookedupon as a
virtue, and whereno lnoralsentimentsinterfere,it may eaeilybe
conceivedhowa state of things not far removedfrom polyandry
witha husband'sbrotheris regarded
mayarise,irlwhichintercourse
notonlyas llo greatimmorality,butas a smallerbreachof propriety
thanif committedwitha stranger. Whatevermayhavebeen the
originof 'ribetanpolyandry,we see amongthe Khasiyasa custom,
not reallydistinct,whichseemsto have been a consequenceof the
generalsocialstate, and fromwhich no llecessarydescentfr()ma
'ribetanstock is to be inferred. Perhaps,indeed,vwesee here
only the exaggeratiollof the ancientHindu practiceof raisingup
issue to a childless brother,which, though reprobatedby the
Hindus generally, still prevailsamong the Khasiyas of these
hills.
Langlxage.-The languageof the Khasiyasis a Hindu dialect,
and, althoughit has not been hitherto examinedwith sufficient
care to authorizevery positiveassertiollsregardingit, I believe
* Mallu (chaz. ix. 59, &c.) authorizes the begetting of a son on the widow or
prevailed arllongthe Jews tDeut.
childless wife of' a brother. A similar cust!nl
Manu illtended to corfine this pernlisthat
clear,
very
lt is nelt, 1 thitlk,
5).
xxv.
sion to Su(tras,altllougll Cullucawsgloss so explaitls his meallillg. Other circumstalces may-ellcoulage, in a purely Hindll state of society, a system of lax morality
apploaclsing to polxandry. 'rhe practice, strongly reprobate(l by Mau (chap. iii.
hl), and by all olthodox Hilsdlls, of demandiIjg tize ament of a gratuity by
tlle bridegloom when a (lallghteris givell ill marriaS,e,which is unlersal in tilese
molltltailes.teIlds, by checking the marl iage of tile t oullger brothersot the family,
to tllis end. 'l'he great impolwtanceattached to having heils to perfornl obsequial
rites ma operate ill the Sn1Y WA5'. According to Mallunals uncle, having a nephew
calsnot adopt a sot1. " If," lse says (chap. ix. 182), " amo1jg several brothers of
the whole blood, one have a son borD, Menu pronouncesthem all fathers of a male
child by means of that SOI?.''
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there is no reason to suspect the admixture in it of any nonpracriticelement.
History.--Historicalevidenceis not wantingwhichhelps,if not
to confirmthe opinionthat the Khasiyasare of Hinduorigin,at
least to showthcltat an exceedinglyremoteperiodtheseprovinces
by a Hindurace, knownby a namealmostidentical
wereinhctbited
with that by which the people of the countryare now distinguished. Ancient inscriptionsand other historiccllrecor(lsnow
of which no acsount has
hW(i],
existing in Kumaon and GC1I
hithertobeenpublished,showtllat for morethana thousandyears
has existed in these provinces;that, say
a Hindu governrxlent
fifteen hundredyeclrsago, they were ruled by Hindu kings;
that the Hindu religionwas then in full force there; and that
they were then called Khasa,a namewhich may be considered
identicalwiththe Khasiya of the present day. There can be no
doubtthat this is the same people referredto by Manu, and in
the Mahabharataand several of the Puranas.* These ancient
authoritiestell us of a race of KshatriyascalledKhasa,dwelless
in mountains,who have becomedegra(ledby the neglect of religious rites; and it is a curiou3 fact that the Khasiyasof the
presentday uniformlygive of themselvesalmostthe sameaccount.
They profess to be Rajputs,who have fallen from their once
honourablepositionby the necessityof livingin a countrywhere
the strictobservanceof theirreligiousritesis impossible. There
seems, therefore,reason for surmisingt.hattwo thousand five
hundredyears ago, when Manu's work may have beenwritten,
these provinceswere inhabited,as they are now,by Khasiyas,a
race of Hindusverylax in the practiceof theirfaith.
For thosewhowishto learnmoreof the ancientKha.sas,t may
refer to the essay of Wilior(l,put)lished,in 1799, in the sixth
volume of the ' sKsiaticResearches,'on Mount Caucasus,the
Coh-cas,Cas-giri,or Mountainof the Khasas. I will not follcow
nowhis wild speculationsOllthis ancientrace,nor endeavourto
fild in Itumaon the land of Cush,and the terrestrialparadise.
The wide diSusion,over a great part of Asia, of nameshaving
commonroot "Khas," has often been noticed;
the appalaently
but I shall not here do more than refer to this fa.ct,whichundoubtedlyopensout a widefielulfor investigation.
The nameKhasiya is nowcommonlyconfinedto the so-called
Rajputsof these districts,whoformthe great bulk of the p(!pulation; but other castes,chieflyBrahmcln,exist, to whichthe name
Khasiya may be also properlyapplied. KAlaswas, in ancient
times, the llame of the country, an(l its inhabitantswere all
Khasiya,withoutreferencei;ocaste. 'rhe KhasiyaBrahmansare
* Manu, chap. x. 43 et seq. Wilson'sVishnu Purana, pp. 19a, 37+. Langlois'
Harivansa, p. 67, liv. 1; p. 384, liv. 3, &e.
G2
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consideredveryinferiorto the Brahmansof the plains of India.
The latterhave immigratedinto the hills in considerablenumbers
within historicaltimes,alld have monopolisedfor long pastthe
mostinfluentialand luerative positionsin the country. But it is
quite incorrectto attribute, as has sometimesbeen dolze, the
Hinduismof the Khasiyasto the influenceof these comparatively
modernintruders.
MixedRaces. Besides the Khasiya aborigines,if we may so
call them, and the Hindu imrnigrantsfrom the plains,tribesof
undoubtedTibetanorigin,andothersof mixed'ribetanand Hin(lu
race, are found in the northernparts of these provinces. TEle
most importantof these is generallyknownas Bhotiya. " Bod,"
the Tibetannamefor Tibet, corruptedby the peopleof Indiainto
Bhot, has given rise to the designationBhotSyafor the bordering
tribes between the two countries. Here I shall refer only to
those of Kumaon,and it will give a sufficientlycorrectidea of
the limitsof the Bh6tiyatractin this provinceif we considerthat
it is boundedon the N. by the watershedof the HimalayaSand
orlthe S. by a line passinga little to the N. of the greatpeaksof
the chain. The Bbotiyavillages are all situated in the valleys
between the great spurs which run down from the watershed
ridge, at an elevationabovethe sea varyingfrom7000 to 12,000
feet. They are occupiedonly duringthe hot monthsof the year,
the whole populatiotlmigratingevery winter into the milder
climateS. of the great peaksof the chain. One poorand uncertain crop,consistingcilieflyof barleyand buckwheat,is obtained
each year at the Bhotiyavillages; but the Bh6tiyasare not an
agriculturalpeople,and they look almost eIltirelyfor theirsupport to tlle carryingtrade betweenTibet and tile cis-Himalayan
proviilces,of whichtheir positiorlat the foot of the passesacloss
the snowy range gives them a monopoly. A valuable general
account of the Bhotiyas,thougil not always a strictlyaccurate
one, has been given by Mr. Traill in the seventeenthvl)lumeof
the ' Asiatic Researches.'
The languap;eof these tribes is alone sufficientto provefor
thema Tibetanorigin,and the unmi3takeable
peculiaritiesof feature that belongto the Tibetanfamilyare as stronglymarkedin
tlle Bhotiyasas in the peopleof the adjacentpartsof Tibet itself:
It is urlnecessaryto speak of the subdivisionsof the BElotiya
tribes, nor need I Tnentionmore particuXarly
the mixed races
whichare found on the boundary-linebetweenthe 13hotiyas
and
the Khasiyas. All these, as well as the Bhotiyastiletnselves,
affectto considerthemselvesHindu; and althoughtheir claims
to such honourare seldomconcededby orthodoxmembersof that
faith,the distinctivemarks seem gradually to be disappearing,
and the time is, perhaps,not very far distantwhenthe descentof
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the Bh6tiy<as
from a cow-killingrace will no lollger be remembered. Their language, too, seem3 to be graduallybecoming
extinct; and in Juh;r, the mostimportantof the Bhotiyavalleys,
it has died out in the memoryof the presentgeneration.
The only other tribe that seems to demand mentionis the
Raji, whichit has sometimesbeen thought may be a remnantof
the aboriginalpopu]ationof these provinces. Our information
regardingtiis tribeis veryincomplete;and as thereareprobably
not morethanthirtyor fortyfamiliesof it living in Kumaon,it is
not easy to obtaininformationregardingit. They are said to be
morenumerousin the NepaleseterritoriesE. of Kumaon,and it
is not impossiblethat they wi]l prove to be a tribe of Tibetan
origin,allied to someof the tribesof Nepal, of vvhichMr. Hodgson has given an account. The Rajis are not Itindu, either in
languageorin manners.They have a dialectof their own,clearly
allied to the Tibetan. They are not agriculturists;they consider
it unluckyto cultivatethe soil, andhaxeno permanentdwellings.
They support themselveschieflyby hullting and fishing, and
partlyby barteringvariouswoodenimplementsof furnitureand
husbar.dry
for the grainof theirmorecivilizedneighbours. They
are a timidand inoffensiverace, avoidingas muchas possibleall
contactwith the Hindupopulationby living in forestsin the most
sequesteredspots. 'rheir religious and social customsare peculiar,and dier considerably
fiom those of the Khasiyas,or of
any othertribefoundin Kumaon.
Tibet.-Of the inhabitantsof the partsof Tibet adjacentto the
BritisllfrontierI shall here give no account and I only allude to
their countryfor the sake of mentioninga mistakethat is usually
madein its name. It was called by Moorcroft" Undes," Wool
Country,
and, on the great authorityof Dr. Wilson, it has been
said to be " Hiundes,s'SnowCounfry;
but therecan be no doubt
that the real name is " Elundes,"theCountry
of Hu7zs. From
ancient inscriptionsfoundill GarhwAl,of wiich I intendto give
an accounthereafter,it is provedthat the countryin questionwas
knownunder the name of " Huna" probablymore than 1000
years ago, and the race.of Hunas often mentionedin the Puranas undoubtedlyrefersto the peopleof the samecountry. I am
not awarethat this apparentcorrohoration
of the viewsof ethnologists as to the origin of the LIunsin the countrieson the northern borderof the Himalayahas beenhithertonoticed.
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